YOUTH RED CROSS

27.07.2018 - Human Trade and Abduction Eradication Day Rally

State Law Commission of Tamil Nadu, Tamil Nadu State Legal Services Authority, High Court of Judicature, Chennai and Government of Tamil Nadu have jointly organised a rally to observe “Human Trade and Human Abduction Eradication Day”. 50 Students of our YRC unit participated in this rally. The rally marked its inception in the presence of Honourable Justice, District of Thanjavur.

22.09.2018 - Cleaning Programme at Big Temple

YRC, NSS, INTACH, Thanjavur Chapter and Indian Tourism jointly organised Swachhta Hi Seva & Paryatan Parv celebration at Thanjavur. As a part of the YRC regular activity, around 50 YRC volunteers actively participated in cleaning the Big Temple and its surroundings and participated in the rally from the Big Temple to Palace along with Mrs. V. Subha, coordinator of YRC to create awareness about cleaning the public places. Mr. Mathavan an official from big temple and Intalk secretary Mr. Muthukumar headed this programme.
13.10.2018- National Disaster Awareness Rally

50 YRC students participated in the awareness rally on “National Disaster “Which took place from Thanjavur Junction to Gandhiji Road .Mrs.V.Subha, Coordinator YRC accompanied the students.

06.03.2019 – One day Zonal level seminar

Mrs.V.Subha, YRC Programme Officer of our college attended the One day Zonal level seminars for YRC Programme Officer of Arts and Science colleges at khajamalai Campus, Bharathidasan University.Tiruchirappalli.